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Objectives

 Identify best practice delivery model for a critical access hospital (CAH) 

emergency department (ED) Patient Engagement Program

 Mitigate anticipated road blocks and potential barriers to overcome during 

survey implementation

 Compare and contrast the difference between ED Consumer Assessment of 

Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) pilot project through the Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and a pared-down process for 

patient engagement 



History

 Started with an ‘idea’ back in 2014

 Eight Illinois hospitals and five North Dakota Hospitals

 Utilized Custom Learning to help in building initial mailed survey

 Brian Lee from Custom Learning provided four education sessions with pilot 

group

 Reporting was challenging, no electronic platform 



Flex Grant Logic Model 2015



Decision Factors

 Survey design

 Length of survey

 Mail vs telephone (manpower)

 CMS Pilot in progress

 EDPEC 2.0

 53 Questions

 ED Patient Admitted version

 “If I were a patient”

 “I want to know….”

 “What can I improve”



Initial Survey
 30 Questions

 Mailed to homes

 Domains

 Going to the emergency room (ER)

 During the ER visit

 Medicine education

 Pain management

 Nurses and Doctors

 Introduce

 Courtesy and Respect

 Listen 

 Explain

 Leaving:  Discharge Instructions

 Rate and Recommend 



Start Up Successes and Failures

Successes

 Energetic

 Easy to implement

 Easy to return

Failures

 Bad addresses

 Incomplete responses

 Poor response rate

 Provider engagement fair

 Staff not as participative in 

learning 



Communication about Medications



2015 and 2016

 Changed it up a bit

 Started by reducing to 23 questions

 Created a 14 Question



2017 Year of Change

 January 2017 pilot group discussion

 Partnered with tablet vendor

 Real-time data collection

 11 Questions



Initial Outcomes to Changes

 Four hospitals had immediate 60% improved response rate

 Staff engaged but struggle with ‘framing the ask’

 Real time notification of unsatisfied patient

 Provider engagement by two ‘groups’

 Supervisor satisfaction to fix any immediate needs

 Quickly watch dashboard

 Not as easy to see comparison with entire pilot group

 Tablets challenging for infection control issues



2018 Changes

 Partnered with AdCo as our Platform

 Ability to benchmark against others but not as ‘real time’

 www.icahnsurveysolutions.org

http://www.icahnsurveysolutions.org/


Lessons Learned

 Staff not comfortable asking for patient feedback

 Concerns with ‘is it accurate’ or are ‘nurses doing it’

 Need signage for patient reminders

 Tablets don’t hold up over a year

 Admin and ED Provider Groups like data provided

 The more simple the better

 Next steps

 Email, Text, QR Code



Ask Away….


